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The art of saying appropriate words in a kindly way is
one that never goes of fa shion, and is within reach of
the humblest,- - Faber,

HONOLULU AND THE ARMY POST.

What shifting officers and disagreements over sites will
accomplish toward delaying the progress of permanent
army posts was brought out very clearly in the interview
given this paper Friday by Capt. Edwards.

He says that if General Wood remains in office long
enough and there is no disagreement at this end, the troops
now stationed at Lcilchua will established in barracks
within or close to the city of Honolulu. He also recites the
fact that the delay in the construction of a permanent post
at Lcilchua was due to a disagreement over the site
whether the barracks should be near the road or far removed
from it.

With this record before them, we cannot see how the
people of Honolulu can take it upon themselves to force
their differences of opinion into official discussions that may
arise over the location of army posts in this city or on this
island.

We have seen what a wrangle among the officers of
the army will do.

Can the people of this city help anything but the dis-

agreement and delay permanent construction, if they dab-

ble in the army post site controversy?
Every time Honolulu steps in to meddle with the busi-

ness of the army, it means delay, and just so much more
holding up of the progress of this city.

Honolulu would have a record to its everlasting credit if

it would respond to Secretary McClellan's cablegram with a
message declaring that Honolulu is willing to give the army
and navy of the United States anything they want for the
more perfect establishment of American forces in this city,
and the people of Honolulu have sufficient confidence in

the officers of the army and navy to leave the location of
the permanent posts to their judgment.

For Heaven's sake gentlemen don't mess this army post
business the way you have the Federal building site.

Get the army settled in a permanent post. If you don't,
the first thing you know someone will sail into office and is-

sue an order that no permanent posts be built in or near Ho-

nolulu and the troops stationed in Hawaii shall reduced
to a corporal's guard.

Having made a perfect fizzle of getting a permanent
Federal building for this city, don't as you love your country,
don't try to show the army how to run its affairs.

Gtncrnor Krcar has reached ono
vxy sensible conclusion when ho de-

cides tliut no rcuson exists for his
joining tlio Slto Shifters or taking uny
action towards shitting tlio site

'President Diaz appears to han
been licked Mexico's next worry Is
whether the men who Imo dono It
hate sense enough to use their suc-

cess for tlio benefit of their country.

Kvcry thing thnt Is dono to perfect
tlio sanitary condition of Honolulu Is
n permanent Investment for n largo
and permanent lout 1st business Ev
ery merchant should Join In and help

Don't be a Slto Shifter, because, as
has thoroughly proved by tho
oxporlenco of tho past four years, Slto
Shifting mennB retarding tho prog-

ress of Honolulu Don't bo n Slto
Shifter.

Possibly tho order stopping tho
boxing contests In York Is May-

or (laynor's response to tho charge
' that tho city Is suffering from a

wnve of crime, (inynor has been
known to do things qulto as foolish
and erratic

Isn't It too bad for tho Supremo
Court to hit n cripple like tlio
Standard 0117 Mr Ilockofollor's re-

cent Standard Oil dividend check
amounted to and the total
Standard Oil dividends from 1882 In

; 1910 were Jl.120,000,000

. Assessor Wlldor's assurance that
. tlio tax rata Is not likely In run over

one pur lent under tliojmiiv lux law
Ik it reminder to, all mummed that

'tlio lax into of tlin,Clty and County
of Honolulu Is now what tlio rltlzens
of tho City mill County innlio It,
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Therefore It behooves tho taxpayer to
tako a personal interest in public af-

fairs Ho will find the officials glad
to sco him, and thankful for helpful
suggestions.

That first meeting of tho women to
deal with tho mosquito problem
wasn't as largo as It should hae
been. Tint that Is no reason for stop-

ping tho work, or of making tho war
on tho mosquito any less a special
campaign of the women of Honolulu,

Site Shifting prevented tho con-

struction of tho permanent army post
at Lellchua. That wus a squabblo
among officers of tho army. Let Ho-

nolulu keep out of that row, and set
n good oxample by tolling tho men of
tho army that they can liavo anything
thoy want In tho way of sites, If they
will only ngrco and do It soon

Gaza on tho Y. M. C A building as
a magnificent monument to Honolulu
united Then go down to King street
near Tort and seo what tho Slto Shift-

ers have dono towards giving Honolu-
lu a building, the money for which is
waiting In tho United States Treas-
ury, waiting till Honolulu can be-

como Honolulu united In accepting a
gift

Orison Mardon says In Success mag-
azine Wliatovor your enreor, guard
jour Ideal as tho upplo of your eye,
tho pearl of grjpat prlco; for every-
thing dopends upon tho direction In
which that points. If It points down-
ward, no amount of money or Influ-oiic- n

ran redeem you from mediocrity,
or oven sitvn you from it degraded
life Man Is so made tliut ho must
follow his Ideal. Ho run not go up
If his Ideal points down

f
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jj Two Homes
4.

Largs, two-stor- y home In city." Good

neighborhood, ft Modern improvements.

Puunul New buVigalow. Large, mod

ern, attractive home, with large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST

JjGSSSPtiaSS&fXO'fF'

have FORWERENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-trict- s,

for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'ill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

'I- - - BETHEL STREET

JVIICN YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
JUNO UP 1574 AND"A BOY WILL

CALL roil THK MKSSAQn

SKILLED LABOR AND PLANTATIONS

Experts enn go over tho plantation
fields of Hawaii as much as they
pleaso and mnko all tho reports that
they please, but thoy will not reach
tho bedrock necessities of tho situa-
tion us it appeals lo local citizens till
they point to the Importanco of tho
main Industry managers employ-
ing moro citizen labor in tho skilled
positions of tho fields and mills.
More thnn a thousand families could
bo added to the permanent popula-
tion of tho Territory If a skilled

campaign were taken up
with tho samo vigor that has marked
tho campaign tax Immigration.

It is a serious problem to bo sure,
but no more revolutionary than tho

for Sale

- $4250

-- .
.

$5000

CO., LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

COPYINQ AND ENLARGING OLD
PHOTOQRAPH8 A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

I8LAND FRUIT CO.
72 ? King 8treet

tWIth Wells, Targo Express Co)

change from contract lo free labor. It
Is also a natural complement of Euro-
pean Immigration.

Furthermore such n moomont car-

ried along with sincere enthusiasm
would destroy tho only prop that sup-

ports tho argument 'of tho free sugar
advocates.
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INTER-STAT- E .COMMERCE N

AND RAILWAY FARES.

Under tho hoadlng "BJ& Decision n

Ltttlo Case," Success 'magazine 'for
May calls nttcntlon. to n decision of
tho Intcr-Stnt- q Commerce Coinmls
slon that might hnn a bearing on tho
question of of Ha'
wall transportation llncH or capitali
zation based on actual money invest
cd, thnt has been tho subject of much
local discussion. '

Success cnys of this decision:
"In n very llttlo caso, tho Interstate

Commerce Commission has rcndercil n
big decision. A suburban electric
rallwny from Washington to Mount
Vornon has been ordered to reduco
certain fares from fifteen to (en cents.
Not very exciting, considering that'
thcro nro only nineteen miles of the
cntlro road

"Hut the Commission ordered the
reductions on the sole ground that It
found that tho road should bo allied
at only $52,000 por mile, while It wus
capitalized at and earning returns up
on $207,000 a mile. The Commission
characterized this as obvious overcap-
italization, holding dint tho company
was entitled to n 'fair return on tho
actual investment, and no more, and

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Tour bedrooms, Klnau Ht JG5 00

Three bedrooms, Kalmukl ...... 60 00,

Two bedrooms, Kaliala 35 00

Two bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

Unfurnished siJ '

Three bedrooms, ralolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property In the
Punahou district 15000 00

Ilungalow and half acre of land
In Mnnoa Valley, desirable

9
location 6000 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MEEOHANT BTBEETI HONOLULU, T. n.
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES ' '
- PRAISES A.

sampan;; ', 'E'AiM
a' ,ikRMiss

Julia
Marlowe

. "I am glad to write my endorse-
ment ot (he great remedy, Pcruna. I
do so most heartily. "Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy mat iienciits digestion
Strengthens tho nerves.

Tho ncrvo centers roqnlro nutrition.
If tho digestion Is Impaired, the nerv

'centers becomo anemic, and norvous
debility Is tho result.

so ordered ii reduction of thirty-thre- e

per cent In rutcsl
"Tho precedent Is nbout us big ns

could possibly be established. With
Its present powers over rales, the
Commission could adjust every freight
rata In the land according to thnt rea-

soning; nnd thoro is renson to
that it Is' mnkiug n precedent

with some such inovo In mind.
"Tho overcapitalization spongo nev

er stood so good a chnnco of n
snuecrc, ns slnco this decision was
rendered."

According to the conclusions of the
lawyers and rulings of tho Commis-

sion ns tho I) u 1 o 1 1 n understands
it, tho Inter-gtat- o Commerce Com
mission has tho same control over tho
railway transportation corporations
of Hawaii th'at it has over tho road
from Washington to Arlington, In tho
District of Columbia

Ono of tho criticisms that has been
offprod against tho methods of trans
portation companies In Hawaii Is,
that the road Is built on bond money
nnd tho stock represents so' much
water, or, Increase of stock repre-
sents capitalized. profits. H should be
remembered however that tho Terri-
torial law allows this nnd somo of
tho Inw in tlio shape of franchises, has
tho approval of Congress l'urthcr-pior- o

Congress will bo asked to net
upon n plan of guaranteeing Interest
on transportation company bonds, Uio

capital stock of which may represent
anything.

Ono of tho ery Interesting ipies-jlo-

that arises In connection with
tho Intcr-Stat- o Commerco'Commlsslon
decision rendored In tho caso of tho
Washington-Arlingto- n railway cor-
poration Is, What woiildt tho Com-
mission think of tho Hawaii freight
rates and passenger rates, based on
tho actual capital Invented In tho
transportation corporations?

BUCKEYES TO MEET

Members of the Iluckcyo Club will
hold their annual moating Monday
evening nt ho residence of W. C.
Wcodon, 1717 llinghnm street Dis-
tinguished visitors from Ohio will bo
present and tho meeting is expected
to be a very happy assembly of resi-

dents of tho Presidential State Among
the visitors will bo Mr and Mrs Am-

brose Swnsey, Mrs Dr. Lilllo and Miss
Dascomb, all ot Cleveland, Ohio.
Ohloans In tho city whethor members
of tlio Club or not nro cordially In-

vited

JOAQUIN SOUZA has resigned from
tho Hawaii It. It. Co, und accepted a
position ns bookkeeper nt llawl storo.

Kohala Midget.

TL I

PUMPS
VelveL, Satin,

Tan and
Black Leathers

Many Styles for
Every Occasion

Manufacturers
Shoe Co.,
Smart, Shoes"

1051 FORT BTRECT
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CELTIC CHIEF

Iho taking of testimony !n tho Cel-
tic Chief salvage, enses was resumed
In tho United States IDstrlct Court
this morning when frank Lonrae, a
launch engineer in tho employ of Cap-
tain Miller told of tho Circumstances
turroundlng tiig stranding of the Cel-
tic Chief tlio services rendered hy
tlio German wnrshlp Aconn and tho
other vessel's that enmo to tho assist-.ane- o

of tho Celtic Chief.
Tlio testimony of tho engineer was

dcvotcM mainly to tho condition of tho
ship after grounding and the nature
of tho ground swell, which ho declin
ed mis of such height at times thnt It
threatened tho safety of the ship had
she not been hauled off with consld
crnblti promptitude.

Tho claims for salvage were brought
by the Inter-Islan- d Stcntn Navigation
Company, tho Matson Navigation
Company and tha Mljler Salvage Com
pany. Tlio claims of tho Miller Sal
vngo Company nnd of the,Mntson Na
vlgatlon Company hate been com bin
cd, Iholr cases being conducted by
Mngoon and Went or

Sceral depositions from officer of
tho Oerman warship Acona have been
fcecured. In Germany and will bo used
nt tho trial.

STEAMER ASIA

(Continued from Page 1)
(cresting Moiy to tell " The Afla Is
no more," ho said "1 left the vicinity
of the wreck on the Sunday evenliiK
following the going imhoro of tho ship.
A lire had raged on board, sweeping
over) tiling before it that was exposed
above the water line.

"The Asia went ashore In a llttlo
covo on ringer or Heachtt Island at
R 21 on the morning of April 23 This
Is en the China roast and nbout twen

miles st from
Ilelxhan Light It is a and
foreboding pllo of rock thnt confronts
the steamer, judging from photographs
now In the possession of somo sixty
cnliln passengers who llgurcd In tho
illHimtcr A sheer cliff or pull of nt
least two hundred feet In height ocr-Shado-

tho teasel, which Jammed her
now right Into the wnll of stone.

"Wo went nshoro In a. denso fog,"
Captnln Gntiltroger in venturing

nni explanation
Chinese Fishermen Loot Ship.

According to the story of tho stir- -
Ivors pn board tho Mongolia, and who

continued the nynge to San ranclaeo
this morning, tho Aula is a total loss

They rehtto ninny exciting Incidents
In connection with tho stranding of tho

cssel. Almost Immediately following
tho striking, tho helpless steamer was
surrounded by what appeared tn bo

hundreds of llshlng bolts. Cuptnln
CSaukroger, as well ns'lils officers and
tho passengers, scout the story that pi-

rates swarmed tho ship
The Chinese who caino to tho steam-

er In swarms were fishermen They
clambered aboard despite the threats
and dnionstratlon offered by o'llcere
nnd men They came solely for the
purposo of looting the ship, und

they hud completed their work hy
setting llro to tho Asia, they had suc-
ceeded In removing about ever thing
of talue from tho cabins ns well ds tho
hold

All officers and passengers save' tlio
skipper nnd his two chief olds were
taken off the doomed ship by the Chi-nes- o

steamer Shanshlng, which cssel
was. proceeding from Hongkong to
Shnrghal and passed tho secno of tho
wreck but a few hours utter tho Asia
had gone unround. In addition to tbo
passengers, their baggage and personal
effects nnd mnlts wero saed nnd

to a place of safety, afterward
being forwarded tn Khanghul.

"Chinese, fishermen wero tho people
that carried on tho looting of tho ves-

sel, nnd not pirates as reported," In-

sisted Captain Gnukrogrr. "Thoy fair-

ly swarmed ocr tho ship, und though
mclf und my olflcers were armed with
guns and revolvers, wo had but u lim-

ited supply of ammunition, whlc.h soon
becomo exhausted, nnd when thero wns
no moro shot und shell wcx:ould no
longer enpo with tho liordo of Chinese
bent upon plunder
Little Excitement Among Passengers.

"There was llttlo or no oxcltempnt
manifested by passiigcrs In lenvlngtho
ship They appeared to be calm nnd
collected Thoy wero necessarily
aroused from deep slumber by tho force
of tho Impact, and many of them cumo
on deck nrrayed In their sleeping
clntbns They wore poon assigned to
tho several boats, and It was hut a

ory short distance from tho ship to
n llttlo sand-strew- n covo, where all
wtro landed Wo then mado a number
of trips for tho purpose of gathering
up thn baggage and other effects of tha
passe tigers Thn baggage as well ns
tho malls wero landed on ringer Island,
and wo iiiailn trips from shore to ship
during tho remainder of tha day."
No Clash of Authority.

Thn Asia hud loft Hongkong with
117 cabin, live sctond-chts- s and 125 Asl-n- t

la Htisiiugit puHHt niters. Contrary tn
general expcitatlun, Iho Chinese In the
Micriign wtro tho most culm nnd col.
looted nf the lot They wero easily
hell In check, Tlieio wus not tlio least

' vWn- a

--'ggif
display of lolenco or excitement upon

tho purl of the pnssengcrs. Bomowero
Inclined lo take fright nt the constant-
ly Increasing swnrm of Chlneso fishing

boats that hovered about tho ship, but
only In roro Instances was thero n clash
of authority.

Captain Gatikroger estimates tlio
Mtluo of his cargo nt approximately
1100,000 It Included 118 bales of rnw
silk, 200 pigs of tin, a lot of gunnies,
rlco nnd sundries In all about two
thousand tons

Tho Asia wns built In 1881 nnd, ns

the Coptic, was formerly on tho run
from Liverpool to New York. Later
sho wns purchased by tho Occidental
nnd Oriental I.lno nnd named tho Doric,
afterwards being tnken over by tho Pa-

cific Mnll Blcnmhslp Company and used
ns nn Intermedlnlo liner on tho San
I"mnelsco-irongkon- g , i

Chinese Steamer Rescues Passengers.
According of tlio' Asia, thr) '

vnlun nf tho essel nt tho nroalllng
prlco of sea-goi- tonnaBO would 'bo
nbout I2G0.000, Tho vessel carried jns
officers and crew 138 souls The Chl-tte-

wero returned to Hongkong, while
tho Europeans tire being tnken on to
tho Coast ns passengers In tho Mongo-

lia.
"As soon ns tho cssl begun to fill

ns a result of tho Impart, which enmo
how on. I ordered the boats lowered,"
continued Captain Gaukroger Wo suc-

ceeded In landing passengers, b.iggngo
and malls beforo n seero blow camo
up late In tho afternoon of tho day
of disaster.

"Later, jis tho Chlneso steamer Shan-

shlng camo Into lcw, we transferred
passengers nud effects to her and they
were landed at Shanghai tho following
day"

Captnln Gaukroger, tho chief officer
nnd engineer staed by tho vessel, nnd
the day following tho wreck thero ar-

rived a large tug belonging to tho '
Shanghai Tug and Lighter Company.
This vessel had been 'ordered to stand
by Und render nny assistance possible

Tho Chlneso looters wero not arm-

ed, according tn tho statements of tho
skipper.
Only One Person Injured.

"Wo fired the guns over their heads
to scare thcin away, and whllo the
ammunition lasted wo succeeded In

keeping the large number off tbo ship,"
said tho skipper. "When thero wns no
moro ammunition, they poured oertho
r.ldo nnd thcro was nothing for us to
do but to Ioao the esscl lo Its fate.
Tho looters succecdid In setting llv
nnd destrolng tho vessel beforo they
had removed much of tho cargo. They
appeared nulto partial to brasswork,
and ccn tho engines wero stripped of
this metal.

"Ono Chlneso woman, a passenger
In tho Asia, was tbo only person said
tn have sustained any Injury through
tho wreck. Sho wus hit hy a stray bul-

let, but soon recovered Knglnccr
Arondel, a wntcr, tender,, got Into u
Cidneso Junk Instead of a ship's boit,
and wns carried" liock'nfid? forth for
a number of trips, which probably led
tn tho story that ho had been captured
by pirates and held for rnnsoni."

BENEFIT SOCIETY

Alleging that haUius been dcprlvod
of rights and benefits accruing
through membership In a mutual ben-

efit society, suit has been filed In tho
Circuit Court by Joso Dos Pobsos
Itodrlgues, tho defendants named g

rorttinato Corrclra, Vlctorlno do
Vnsconccllos and the San Antonio
Society.

Tho complainant alleges thatl he
was unable to maintain pament of
his dues and mado an agreement with
Corrclra hy which Correfra would as-

sist him, Itodrlgues' assigning his
rights' to Ihlrty-flv- o per cent of nny
benefits ho might receive. Now Itod-
rlgues claims that a power of attor-
ney from Corrolra to Vasconcello3
nullified his original plans and de-

prives him of bis rights.
e s
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Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A vvntcb will run without oil or
cleaning longer than uny other
ploco ot inaclilnerj but It needs
both occasionally

If you will consider that the
rim of tha balance wheel travels
over fifteen miles a day, you w 111

not grudgo your watch a specie
of oil and it cleaning once a year
It will Incrcaso tho lifo und

of your watt It Leave
your wutch with us today.

H. F. Wichnjan

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jeweler


